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1. INTROIXTCTIOK 
As a part of t h e  continuing e f f o r t  t o  reduce the  s i z e ,  weipf.lt, 
and power requirerents  of com?onents u t i l i z e d  i n  spice navigation sy8tem8, 
i t  is des i rab le  t o  replace vacuum type photodetection devices with small 
and highly r e l i a b l e  s o l i d  state photodetectors. To accomplish t h i s  
purpose, Autonetics has developed a vacuum deposited t h i n  film form of 
photoconducting cadmium su l f ide .  I n  the  past ,  the  s in t e red  fam of 
cadxcium s u l f i d e  has been used fo r  photodetectom i n  space navigation. 
However, s in t e red  cadmium su l f ide  photodetectors have severa l  disadvantages. 
Gne of tne major disadvantages for appl ica t ion  i n  space vehicles  is that 
t h e  de tec tors  w i l l  not survive the t h e m 1  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  requirementa for 
a package which nay contact other planets.  
form of cadmium s u l f i d e  includes a high degree of i n e t a b i l i t y  with tempera- 
ture variances ami the  f a c t  t h a t  any degree  of water vapor w i l l  degrade the  
performance of these detectors .  
be hermetically sealed immediately following fabricat ion.  
Other  disadvantages of this 
The latter effect requi res  that the de tec tor  
The object  of the evaluation conducted under t h i s  contract  was 
t o  deternine the cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of vacuum deposited cadmium s u l f i d e  under 
environmental conditions required f o r  thermal sterilization and, ul t imately,  
prolonged operation i n  a u t e r  space. 
Since many a p p l i a t i o n a  of photodetectors requi re  the  me of two 
de tec tom operated in a bridge  configuration such tha t  the output of one 
de tec tor  is balanced against a second detector ,  
s t a b i l i t y  of two de tec tors  operated i n  t h i s  llllLnner was of major concern. 
This has been evaluated under wide ranges of i l luminat ion and temperat*ures. 
t he  long term n u l l  
In  addi t ion  t o  t h e  invest igat ion of t he  long tern n u l l  s t a b i l i t y  
and thermal s t e r i l i z a t i o n  cycle survival, severa l  other  s ign i f i can t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of these detectore  have been investigated.  himum 
operat ing limits have been determined f o r  bias volt- w h i l e  in  the dark 
ar.d power d iss ipa t ion  under typical  l i g h t  level conditions. Since i t  is 
possible  that i n  8ome appl icat ions,  such ne a sun aensor, the de t ec tom 
w i l l  be exposed t o  extremely high l i g h t  leve ls ,  a test wae conducted t o  
determine if the  de tec tor  can survive for  shor t  per iods of the  at  i l l m h -  
tion leve l8  aa high as locb foot-candles. Data are a l s o  reported on rise 
and fa l l  time measurements i n  th ia  material an a function of Il lumination 
l e v e l s  and temperature. 
the  e f f e c t s  of a high vacuum environment and the measurement of l i g h t  
menory or hys teres i s  e f f ec t s  of prolonged storage i n  e i t h e r  the  l ight  
or dark. 
The study was completed with tests t o  determine 
1 
. 
The results of t h i s  evaluation are described and illustrated 
in the following sections. In summary, aome of the conclusions dram 
from this evaluation are that detectors fabricated from t h i s  material 
will survive the thermal sterilization cycle. 
ie adequate for most im~ediate application of nulling typa detectors. 
A l l  other tests performed indicate that t h i s  material could auccss8fUlly 
50 used for space &dance applications. 
The messured d l  stability 
2 
The detectors wed throughout this evaluation consist of c) 
mixture of cadmium sulfide (CdS) ud cadmium selenide ( C d s e )  vac\mu 
depoeited on glass substrates 0.25 inch square, 
The electrodes for these detectom were initially nickel vacuum 
deposited over 9 ~ -  ert-rlmsflg t!& fils ~f ia6:*a for obiit contact. 
w3s later found that the nickel would crack and ,-el gt +cn_p-rr_t-~zs 
required f o r  t h e m 1  aterilization so later detectors had elsctml1,a of 
gold  repfacing the nickel.. 
It 
T-he detector canfiguration uaa a serpentine design with the 
width of the active areas 5.005 inch and the length of each leg of the 
sepentin, approximately 0.150 inch. 
twenty elements of the serpentine i a  0.005 inch. 
The separation between each of 
e 
3 
a 
3. CYCLE SL2VI YXL 
One of the key advantages that a vacuum deposited th in  f i lm  
CdS photoconductor should nave over a photoconductor fabr ica ted  with 
the  s in t e red  form of CdS is that i t  should be ab10 t o  survir. tho 
them81 s t e r i l i z a t i o n  requiratexkte of c e r t a i n  space v o h i c h  appl icat ions.  
Thermal s t e r i l i z a t i o n  requires  that a l l  components of the vehicle  must 
remain operational after being heated t o  a temperature of 1 4 9 C  and 
held a t  tha t  temperature f o r  a period of 36 hours then cooled t o  mom 
iempereture. Tnis cycie t o  be repeated three times. 
s 
The purpose of  t h i s  portion of the progrm vas t o  evaluate 
Autonetics vacuum deposited CdS photodetectors t o  ver i fy  the i r  a b i l i t y  
t o  survive a ster;!ization zycle of t h i s  nature. 
A11 of the s t e r i l i z a t i o n  cycle evaluations discussed below were 
conducted i n  t h e  fol lowird maraer. 
measured by a mercury thermometer inser ted  i n  the oven adjacent t o  the  
pos i t ion  of the detector.  
temperature t o  within 2PC. The detectors  t o  Se teated were placed on 
a glaee t r ay  and inser ted  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the preheated oven. After the 
36 hour heat ing period the detectora w e r e  taken d i r e c t l y  from the hot 
oven t o  room temperature without a slow cooling. In both t h e  case of 
in se r t ion  and removal of the detectors  from the  oven the t h e m 1  shock 
was considerable. 
An ovefi was preheated t o  149: 
The oven w a s  constant ly  maintained a t  t h i s  
The init ial  de tec tors  fabr icated fo r  t h i s  p r o m  used n icke l  
e lec t rodes  vacuum deposited over an extremely th in  coat ing of indium 
t o  achieve an ohmic contact t o  the CdS. In the f i r s t  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  
t e a t s  two of these detectors  were placed i n  the heated oven and l e f t  
f o r  36 houre. Upon removal visual  inspect ion ehowed that the n icke l  
e lec t rodes  had cracked and peeled away from the  CdS f i l m  in large areas 
on both detectors .  T h i s  was apparently due t o  the f a c t  that the  co- 
e f f i c i e n t  of thermal expansion of nickel  is about th ree  times larger 
than that of CdS and that n icke l  is a r e l a t ive ly  hard and b r i t t l e  
material LLL~ compared t o  other e lectrode ~ ~ i t e r i a l s .  The combination 
of these two f a c t o r s  leads t o  the  cracking and peeling of the  e lec t rode  
upon heating. Later  in the  program another de tec tor  with nickel  was 
t es ted ,  however, the  detector  Y~LB placed i n  the oven when i t  was a t  
room temperature. The temperature ma ra ised very slowly and after the 
36 hours cooled very slowly t o  determine i f  the cracking was due t o  the  
t h e n n a l  shock r a t h e r  than the prolonged high temperature. 
t h i s  device showed the same cracking and peeling as the  previoue n icke l  
un i t s .  
Inspection of 
4 
, 
I. 
To eliminate t h i s  problem new detec tors  were fabr ica ted  with 
e lec t rodes  of uold deposited over t he  th in  indium film. 
in t h i s  case s ince  i t  is much more malable than nickel and w u l d  not 
have the tendency t o  crack. 
Gold was w e d  
A p lo t  of photocurrent versua i l luminet ion w88 =de on two 
Bold e lec t rode  detectors  p r io r  t o  placing them in the preheated oven. 
After heat ing 36 houra the detectors  w e r e  removed and t he  photocurrent- 
illumination characteristic was remeasured. 
2 i l l u s t r a t e  the cha rac t e r i s t i c s  pr ior  t o  heat ing and Curres B i n  the 
tu0 u g u r e s  represent the charac te r in t ics  after heating. Cmparison of 
Curve8 A and 3 3hovs an increase i n  res i s tance  of t h e  de tec tors  during 
heat ing which is s m ~ l l  at high  i l luminatione and gets increasingly 
larger as the i l lumination decreases. After taking theee data, the  
de tec tors  were cycled through the  same heat ing procedure and remeasured. 
This is i l l u s t r a t e d  by Curves C in Figures 1 and 2. 
that Curves C and B are the eaae to  within the e r r o r  of the test. The 
heat  cycle was repeated two more t h e  on both de tec tors  and the charac- 
teristics measured after each cycle. 
data. 
experimental e r r o r  of the test. 
spread in the  cumea increases as the list l e v e l  decrersea or as the  
de tec tors  become large value resistances. 
candles t h e  de tec tor  impedance is t h e  eame order na i t a  srvroundinga and 
data W e n  at this point and below are not felt  t o  be s ign i f i can t  or  
accurate.  
Curpacr A i l r _  P i i g z e s  1, acd 
It should be noted 
Curves D and 3 represent these 
The var ia t ions  seen in Curves B, C ,  D and E are u i t h i n  the 
It should be pointed out that t h e  
A t  approximately lo4 foot- 
The above data indica te  that there is 8- type of ageing 
process which take8 place during t h e  f i r a t  heat ing cycle. 
seema t o  go t o  completion within the first 3€  hours and fu r the r  heating 
cycles  have no effect on the detector  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
This, however, 
a 
The conclusions drawn from t h i e  test are that if the initial 
hea t ing  is incorporated i n t o  the fabricat ion proces8,these detectors  
will survive the  thermal s t e r i l i z a t i o n  cycle. 
e 
5 
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One of the  basic requirement8 for t h e  use of photodetector8 in 
a n  appl ica t ion  where one de tec tor  is balanced against another,  is that 
the  ul t imate  s t a b i l i t y  of the nu l l  of the pair remains w e l l  within the  
accuracy requirements of the  system, 
t h i n  film photodetectom were evaluated t o  d e t e d n e  the long tam null 
s t a b i l i t y  of t h i s  type of detector. This evaluat ion w a s  conducted Over 
an i l luminat ion range from 0.01 foot-cand1es t o  100 foot-candles and 
over a temperature range from - 1 4 " ~  to imy. in tne f o i i o u i g ,  tns 
technique used for determining mil s t a b i l i t y  is iescri 'd and a d e t a i i e d  
analys is  of the e r r o r s  ir, t h i e  technique is included. 
As a part of th ia  prognrm, Autanetics 
--n- 
?:he evaluation of t he  nul l  s t a b i l i t y  was accomplished by 
arranging detectors  i n  a bridge c i r cu i t  as shown i n  Figure 3. The 
voltage applied t o  the midge  was '3.030 vol t s .  4 was varied until 
1.500 v o l t s  were applied across  each leg. & was then adjusted t o  give 
a zero reading on iiecorder A (system d r i f t ) .  & was then adjusted t o  
Rive a zero reading on Recorder 9 (absolute cel l  d r i f t ) .  Z, was then 
adjusted t o  give a zero reading on Recorder C ( r e l a t i v e  c e l l  d r i f t ) .  
X tune recording of these three  outputs was taken simultaneously with 
t h e  recording of the  output of an iron-constantan themocauple to 
monitor the cell temperature. All r e s i s t o r s  i n  the  bridge were w i r e -  
wound. 
input impedance. 
supply (Model CK18-m).  
type Non-Linear Sys tem Oven. 
The recorder used was a four-channel Sanborn 150 with 5 megohm 
Cell b i a s  w a n  obtained from a Kepco regulated dc 
Controlled temperature enclosure was a Delta 
I n  a l l  cases the system d r i f t  was negl ig ib le  an3 is not 
included i n  t h e  following data, 
of percent. 
A l l  d r i f t  data are p lo t ted  i n  term 
The percentages as quoted are obtained from the  equation 
hR bV 
= - 4 (5) 
which is derived below. &+* 
&, & and &, are adjusted at the beginning of the teat such that the  
vol tage drops BCMSI~ & , Z, , 20. * Zr , b C e l l  I, &, 5 Cell XI and 
Z, are all equal to  f.E. 
test. The res i s tances  of Recorders A ,  3 and C are assumed t o  ?m much 
p rea t e r  than the res i s tance  of the Ci rcu i t  elements. 
Loop 1 is 
Consider t he  c i r c u i t  shown i n  Figure 3. 
This makes VI = V, = 0 a t  the beginning of the  
The equation for 
526 E v, - - -  - 2  & + &  
6 
x 
Taking the derivative 
If we assume t b t  d& << &, w e  may make the following subetitutions: 
& ( t >  + &3 ,-2& 
thua, 
a=- 
d& * 
-E - -  - 4zcr 
or 
= - [absolute drift] z, 
( 7 )  
Since we started with the initial condition that VI = 0, then VI = dVl 
where 4 is that B ~ O W E  by Recorder E. Thua, 
(100) (9) 
Percent Absolute - -4 ( Readixx on Recorder B) - 
kif t (Bridge Bias) 
The equation f o r  Loop 2 is 
7 
Wing similar approximatiom t o  those above, this equation reduces t o  
4dVz d& d 5  ----- [ r e l a t ive  d r i f t ]  E - &  5 
(100) Percent Relative - 3 ( Readinu on Recorder C) - Drift (Bridge Bias) 
The nul l  s t a b i l i t y  evaluation uaa initiated by selecting 
two de tec tors ,  JPL-6  end JPL-24 which had clogely matched photocurrent 
versus i l luminat ion charac te r i s t ics .  Detector J P L d  was fabr ica ted  with 
n icke l  e lectrodes and JPL-24 had Rold electrodes.  Tests were begun a t  
1 foot-candle and lZ0"P. Resulte of t h i s  test are Shawn in Figure 4. 
is illustrated i n  t h i s  f i gu re  the r e l a t i v e  d r i f t  of the two detec tors  
reached a peak of approximately 12 percent at t h e  end of 48 hours. 
did appear that t h i s  drift  did tend t o  l eve l  out subs t an t i a l ly  during 
the  last 24 haurs. For the second test the i l l u r i n a t i o n  -8 held a t  
the  same l eve l  and the temperature reduced t o  1 M F .  These data are 
given i n  Figure 5. It is s ign i f i can t  that i n  t h i s  ease the r e l a t i v e  
drift remained under 2 percent for the e n t i r e  48 hours. 
As 
It 
Chronologically i t  w a a  at  t h i s  point in time that the  effect 
of the  firat thermal a t e t i l i e a t i o n  cycle  (Section 3 )  was discovered. 
Thie leads t o  the hypothesis that the  large d r i f t  shown on the  f i rs t  
test uan the  same type of e f f e c t  been in t h e  Iirat s t e r i l i o a t i o n  cycle. 
Pigun, 5 is also s ign i f i can t  mince i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  a period 
of time where due t o  a malfunction the temperatum decrsased subs t an t f a l ly  
from the operating temperatun, and wae only s l i & t l y  r e f l ec t ed  i n  the 
r e l a t i v e  d r i f t  recording. 
Figures 6, 7 and 8 represent data taken a t  the a w  i l luminat ion 
and temperatures of &'P, 593' and 3 f P  respectively.  
t y3 ica l  r e l a t i v e  d r i f t s  of 2 t o  4 percent. 
These data ahaw 
8 
Thermal s t e r i l i z a t i o n  t e s t a  which had Seen going on simultaneously 
w i t h  t h e  d r i f t  teets hnd shown a d e f i n i t e  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of c f ie rac te r i s t ics  
after the f i r s t  heatinq cycle. 
de tec tors  JyL-6 and 24 throueh the f irat  heatincr t o  de t emine  i f  they would 
s t a b i l i z e  even further than they had during t h e  first d r i f t  run at  12@F. 
3ased on t h i s  i t  was decided t o  cycle 
T h i s  yo done and the  next data were taken a t  the 1 f o o t - c d l e  
It appears Iran these data that no f u r t h e r  "ageing" of the de tec tors  
i l luminat ion level and a t  8F. 
t e a t .  
was accomplished. fiowever, JpG6 which had nickel  e lec t rodes  was damaged 
i n  t h e  heat ing cycle and t h e  e lectrode peeled off  t he  CdS a t  the  end of '32 
hours of t h i s  test. 
Figure 9 i l l u s t r a t e s  the  results of t h i s  
In  the next s e r i e s  of tests t h e  i l luminat ion leve l  was reduced 
t o  0.01 foot-candle and data were taken a t  each of the  temperatures uaed 
on the 1 foot-candle tests. 
JPL-2&, which b d  qolci e lectrodes and was cycled through the f i r s t  
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  heat ing p r i o r  t o  d r i f t  tests. 
Detector J P 5 - 6  w a s  replaced with a n e w  unit, 
Several  problems arose i n  t h i s  s e r i e s .  F i r s t  the detector  
impedance was s u f f i c i e n t l y  h i& that wirewound r e s i s t o r s  could not be w e d  
conveniently. 
outs ide the  temperaturn chamber. 
achieved by reducing the voltage on the  lamp. 
These w e r e  replaced with carbon un i t e  which w e r e  placed 
The 0.01 foot-candle i l luminat ion w a 8  
Figure 10 s h w s  data taken at t h i e  i l luminat ion a t  1 e F .  
Immediately not icable  is the large va r i a t ions  i n  t h e  absolute  d r i f t  of 
JPL-28, (t20 percent t o  -20 percent) while at the same time the relative 
d r i f t  of two de tec tors  remained i n  the 4 t o  6 percent region. 
It  was f e l t  t ha t  t h i s  may Se due t o  the low voltage used on the  
b i a s  lamp and corxsequentially small f luc tua t ioas  i n  aupply volt- would 
r e s u l t  i n  la rge  f r ac t iona l  l i g h t  l eve l  var ia t ions .  To ve r i fy  this an 
experiment was conducted where the lamp b i a s  WRB purposely var ied and 
the absolute and  r e l a t i v e  d r i f t s  were monitored a8 a function of t h i s  
var ia t ion.  
probably the  reason f o r  t he  large var ia t ion8  i n  absolute  d r i f t  i n  t he  
previaus  test. 
These results are given i n  F i v e  11 and ind ica te  t h i s ' i s  - 
' 
To eliminate t h i s  e f f e c t  i n  fu ture  t e a t s ,  the lamp bias voltage 
was increased and a neu t ra l  denaity f i l t e r  was plsced between the lamp 
and t h e  detectors.  
outs ide the temperature chmber  and t h e  detectors  w e r e  i l luminated through 
the window in the chamber. 
To accomnodate t h i e  modification t h e  lamp vas moved 
9 
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Low l i g h t  leve l  tests a t  l@F, e $ P  and 5 9 F  are shown i n  
Figures 12, 13, and 14 respectively.  
same low value of r e l a t i v e  d r i f t  aa earlier tests. 
taken at f l F .  
t o  14 hours then settled out t o  small f luc tua t ions  f o r  the remainder of 
t he  test. It vas found that t h i s  was the  result of water vapor condensing 
on the  window and uaa eliminated i n  fu tu re  low temperature tests by coat ing  
t h e  window with a t h i n  f i l m  of s i l i cone  grease. 
These t e a t s  show eseen t i a l ly  the 
Figure 15 shows da ta  
Thia test resul ted i n  a large v a r i a t i o n  f o r  the f i r s t  12 
The lowest temperature t e a t  a t  0.01 foot-candle was conducted 
a t  -14°F rather than WF, see Figure  16. 
Cf& tanks ran d r y  and the temperature in s ide  the control led encloaure 
reached room temperature. '&en the temperature WEE again reduced t o  
-14'F. the amount of d r i f t  returned a p p r o x m t e l y  t o  the  same value of 
d r i f t  recorded just before t h e  large temperature change. For the last 
recording, t i e  a q l i f i e r  used  i n  conjunction w i t 3  the  thermocouple f a i l e d  
t o  function properly. 
not taken. 
A t  one point i n  t h i s  test. the 
As a r e su l t ,  a concurrent temperature recording was 
The last  data tsken is shown i n  Figure 17 where t h e  i l luminat ion 
was 100 foot-candles and t h e  temperature w a s  l@F.  
other  5ata.  
This is typical of 
The maximum r e l a t i v e  d r i f t  w a s  2.3 percent. 
10 
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Tests were conducted to determine the maximum operating 
limits of detectors of this configuration. 
b i a s  voltage which could be applied in the dark snd the maximum power 
dissipation. 
at 150 foot-candlea. 
Of interest was the maximum 
For the later test the illumination level was held comtant 
k circuit diagram illustrating the laboratory setup f o r  
deternrniqz maximum power dissipation and maximum bias voltage in the 
dark :s given in Figure 18. For the bias voltage test, switch 52 was 
left open as shown in Figure 18. The DPDT switch, S1, was initially 
plsced in position 1. This biased the photocell at 1.50 volts dc and 
aylied a voltage across Lanp #l which eve it a filament temperature 
of 2 W K .  
the ?hotocell, subjectinq the photocell to some known illumuration. The 
current throwh the photocell, I, wa8 ther, measured. This process was 
repeated f o r  two other illminations. The illuminations used f o r  these 
tests were 10, 1.0, md 3.1 foot-candles. After the 0.1 foot-candle 
current measurement, El was opened and the photocell placed in the dark 
for five minutes. 
a standard 80 that approximately the same current was flowing through 
the photocell when the different values of V were applied acro68 the 
photocell. 
position 2. Prior to this, t: had been varied so that the photocell 
would be subjected to some predetermined applied voltage, V, when S1 
was placed in position 2 .  After the photocell had been biased at V 
for five additional minutes, S 1  was returned to position 1. 
current measurements made un'er the illumiritions mentioned above wen 
compared with the initial current values to detect any poseible change 
in cell characteristics. This entire procedure vas repeated several 
times with larger values of V until the cell exhibited a complete 
failure. The failure mode f o r  the detector was an arc across the 
detector at two points eimultaneously when the applied voltage reached 
730 volts. 
A neutral density filter was plsced between Lamp #1 a.nd 
3is five minute "decaying" period was more or  less 
At the end of the decaying period, S1 was switched to 
Three more 
Some interesting phenomena were observed during the above 
This was probably due to the initiation 
test. Firet, the photocell current, I, became "noisy" when V reached 
approximately fifty volts. 
of a space-charge-limited current through the photocell. 
V approximately equal to eighty voltts, the milliammeter revealed 
occasior,al "pulse-like" increases in current with an immediate return 
to the steady-state current level. The pulses became more frequent 
3 s  ir became larger. 
these plses  vas on t5e order of thirty to f i f t y  percent. 
Second, with 
7he increase in the Eagriitude of the current during 
Theee pulses 
11 
might be 3ue t o  e l e c t r i c a l  diycharges across the sur face  of the 
photocell .  !lowever, no v i s i S l e  3smage could be detected when the 
photocell  was observed under a microscope after i t  had been subjected 
t o  a treatment of V = 140 vo l t s .  
iinu t les t  
M a x i m u m  b ias  voltage 
k i m m  pover 
diaeipat ion 
For the power diss ipa t ion  l imi t  test, 52 ( i n  Figure le) was 
The only d i f fe rence  between t h i s  test and t h a t  above is that closed. 
here,  the  photocell uaa subjected t o  the  excess vol tages  while under 
a 150 foot-candle i l luminat ion,  and there  was no f i v e  m u t e  waiting 
period f o r  t h e  dark c v r e n t  t o  decay. One ?henomem noted from this 
tesi  was xnat as V became larger, t h e  current  decayed more slowly to 
r e s u l t s  of these tests are recorded i n  3 S l e  1. ?he largest v o l t a m  
w5ich t h e  photocell  survived along with the current  rceaeured for tha t  
vol tage and t h e  f a i l u r e  vol tage a re  given. 
LL. =tea*- s ta te  1.5 v o l t  ievei when Si was placed i n  pos i t ion  1. The 
Yho t o c e l l  Largest Survival Fa i lure  
Charac te r i s t ics  Voltage 
b o 1  ts ) 
Voltage Current 
(Volts)  (amps> 
m 1 1.8 x 10- JPL-36 275 
i 
JPL-24 , _  100 80 1 1.5 x 10- 
1.2 watts 
Table 1. Resu l t s  of 3iss Voltage and Power Dissipation Tests 
Since one appl ica t ion  of detectors  of t h i s  type would be f o r  
The maximrun i l luminat ion 
sun sensom a test w a s  performed to determine of the  de tec tor  would 
function a t  extremely high i l luminat ion levels .  
u e d  i n  t h i s  teat  was 106 foot-candles. 
The r e s u l t s  of the hi@ i l luminat ion tes t  are d v e n  in Figure 
19. The cel l  was biased with 1.50 Volt8 dc. 
fused Sylvania quartz-iodine lamp, DWY, and was operated a t  115 v o l t s  
ac. ?he larr,p had  8 vilament temperature of 343O0K. The 106 foot- 
candles i l luminat ion required placing the  photocell  approrimetely 1.6 
inches from the  lamp. 
h e a t  which was hot enough tha t  the cement on the back of the subs t ra te  
The lamp employed w a s  a 
This  shor t  distance subjected t h e  cell  t o  in tense  
12 
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began to decompose during the five second8 required to take an accurate 
reading. 
with earlier conductivity va illumination values taken for the same cell. 
The sli&t differences obsenred for the two seta of readings at Id and 
l@ foot-candlts is due to the fact that the Sylvania lamp had a coil 
type filament at XO@K while the earlier data were taken with a ribbon 
type filament at 2 w K .  
detected as a result of the high illumination. 
Two other readinge were taken with this same lamp to compare 
From all indications, no damage could be 
13 
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6. RISE AIiD FALL TIMES 
The rise and f a l l  times of t h i s  material have been measured 
Xt should be noted here t h a t  the rise and f a l l  t h e  of 
as a function of Sias il lumination, chopped s i f rna l  i l luminat ion and 
temperature. 
t he  th in  f i lm  material can be adjusted within limits by va r i a t ion  of 
vacuum deposi t ion parameters. The values measured here  are typical of 
those previously raasured f o r  mater ia l  similar t o  the type of material 
used t o  f ab r i ca t e  the test c e l l s .  
Figures 23, Z i  snd 22 represent the data taken a t  three 
temperatures (&F, 726F, l @ F )  and eight  combinations of S ias  and 
signal il luminatioc.  The conditions of bias an3 signal i l luminat ions 
are detennined by referemine: the l e t t e r  of each curve t o  the matrix 
shown i n  each figure. 
candle b ias  i l luminat ion and a 0.01 foot-candle chopped signal 
illumim ti on . 
For instance curve H represents  a 0.91 foot- 
The conditions for t h i s  experiment consisted of a de tec tor  
bissed at  1.5 v o l t s  being exposed t o  two 2go0°K t u a m t e n  l i g h t  sources 
one of which was shuttered. 
addusted by the dis tance  of the  l igh t  source and with neut ra l  densi ty  
filters. The rise and f a l l  times were measured on an osci l loscope by 
recordixq the  times required f o r  t h e  s igna l  t o  rise t o  63 percent of the 
final level and f a l l  to  37 percent its i n i t i a l  level .  
The i l l b i n a t i o n  leve l8  of each were 
In analyzing these data an i n t e r e s t i w  f a c t  is seen. Pa r t i cu la r ly  
€or combinations of l a w  l i r h t  levels the  riae time increases  a5 the 
temperature is ra i sed  from 7@F t o  1 e F .  
seen8 t o  be mom a function of the bias i l luminat ion than the signal 
illurninntion. 
A, 8 ,  C, D, E and F. 
explanation f o r  t h i e  is  avai lable .  The effect is shown t o  a much smaller 
extent  i n  t h e  f a l l  time data, however, Curves A,  D, E and F do show the  
same e f fec t .  
The magnitude of t h i s  effect 
This is shown quite c l e a r l y  by comparison of Curves 
Curve G seems t o  be an anomoly t o  t h i s  and no 
14 
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For the  vacuum environment test, a de tec tor  uas mounted on 
in su la t ing  s tandoffs  ins ide  an *unpainted al.micum container ,  Figure 23. 
A CE-605 lamp was a l s o  i n s t a l l e d  ins ide  the container. 
d r i l l e d  throuuh the glass envelope of the lamp t o  prevent it f r o m  
burs t ing  when subjected t o  the l a w  pressures involved with t h i s  test. 
h e  container  w a s  wrapped with aluminum f o i l  t o  minimize l i g h t  leakage 
a t  the corners of the container.  The low pressures were ojtained r i t h  
A hole  w a s  
"Ai ,iiffwififi 7ucu-a &==e= ztili=iFg a li;.&2 nit?,,&-=: ccld tp-7- 
After the pump had Seen operating f o r  approximately twenty- 
tuo hours, three i n i t i a l  i l luminat ion points were establ ished as follows: 
the appl ied voltage acrogs t5e lamp was adjusted unt i l  a value of de tec tor  
current  was reached approxmatmg tha t  obtained for t h e  same detec tor  
under non-vacuum condi t ions when subjected t o  a known i l lurmnation from 
a tungsten fi lament which had a temperature of 2 w K .  
was biased a t  1.5 v o l t s  dc f o r  theee tests.) 
were es tab l i shed  s imi la r ly .  
vacuum data were those obtained fo r  0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 foot-candles. 
AB t he  co lor  temperature of the  opt ica l  output from the lamp i n  the  
vacuum was decidedly d i f f e ren t  from 2god)K, i t  is incor rec t  t o  give each 
i l luminat ion a d e f i n i t e  foot-candle rating unless the filament temperature 
is a l s o  quoted f o r  each point. Therefore, the data obtained for t h i s  test, 
Table 2, are d e s i g m t e d  a8 i l luminat ions A,  B, and C and are p lo t ted  i n  
decade points in Figure 24 merely as a comparison. 
between the points i n  Figure 24 are not intended a8 a suggestion of the 
possible  var ia t ion  of t h e  c u r e n t  f o r  intermediate ill\lrainntiona but 
are used only t o  group corresponding sets of points.  
(The photocell  
The photocell  cur ren ts  used from tb non- 
Two o the r  i l l d n a t i o n a  
The straight l i n e s  
Approximately twenty-four hours after the  initial points were 
establ ished,  the f i ra t  observation was made. A t  t h i s  time, a dark current  
value YBE measured. 
the  lsmp a8 ueed f o r  the above i l luminations and the  resulting cur ren ts  
recorded. Two more observations mm made a t  the end of approximately 
twenty-four hour intervals. Durhg these in te rva ls ,  t h e  photocell  wan 
biased at  1.5 volts dc in the dark. Near the end of the third tubnty- 
four-hour period, a smell tear was discovered i n  the  aluminum f o i l  near 
one corner of the container.  By shin* a l i g h t  d i r e c t l y  on the tear, 
a small f luc tua t ion  on the picoarmwter was observed. This explaina why 
the "dark" de tec tor  cur ren ts  recorded during the  vacuum environment test 
(Table 2) are so much larger then the corresponding valuos (Table 3) 
obtained f o r  photocell  current  versw i l luminat ion tests conductod before 
and after the vacuum environment test. The data shown i n  Table 3 a m  
plo t ted  i n  Figure 24. 
Then, the  same prec ise  b i a s  vol tages  wem applied t o  
15 
Table 2. Vacuum Environment Test Data 
Observation Bours 
E l a p e d  
Pressure Photocell Current Values for  
( t o n )  a Lamp Biae of 
Since bst 
Observation OV(adark”) 1.05OOOO~ 
1 
k.om the  data recorded, i t  appeared that no f u r t h e r  i n fomat ion  could be 
obtained for t h i s  setup,and t h e  test uaa discontinued after the  t h i r d  
obserrration. The cause for  the apparent va r i a t ions  shown in Figure 24 
is probably not due t o  “ageing“ of the photocell  aa i t  WM heat  cycled 
before the test. It could be the result of a mall change of the lamp 
characteristics due t o  outgassing of t he  filament during the  test, 
26 1/6 3.30x10’ 
Table 3. Photocell  Current Versus Il lurnination 
Ihta Taken %fore and After Vacuum 3nvironment Teat 
1 . 1 6 ~ 1 0 ~  
I Photocell Current ( i n  amps) 
Before 
After 
Dark lo4 f t - c  10‘ ft-c 1 f t -c  107 ft-c rd f t - c  
1 
1 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~ ”  4.5~10”’ 8.8~10- 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 ~  2 . 9 5 ~ 1 0 ~  2.5~10- 
1.5110-~’ 5.Ox10‘“ 8.4~10” 8 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~  3.01103 2.5~10- 
I 
The concluaion drawn from t h i s  eect ion of t h e  evaluation in t h a t  
a vacuum environment does not a f f ec t  t he  operating cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the 
de t ec  tore.  
16 
8, LIGHT WEnORT ETFECTS 
In  an attempt t o  evaluate the  effects of prolonged storage of 
t h in  f i l m  CdS photodetectors in e i t h e r  the ii&t o r  dark, the  following 
experiment was conducted. Two detector8 w e r e  selected. One of t he  
units vaa placed i n  the  dark and the second w a a  left exposed t o  mom 
l i g h t  (approximately 10 foot-candles) f o r  a period of 66 hours. 
removal of the detectors f rm t h e i r  s torage environment, a photocurrent 
versus i l luminat ion c w e  uaa m e a s u d  in the  following manner: 
un i t  which w a s  eior& i n  the dark uas nraintaineci i n  the  dark u n t i i  tne 
L.&A-dirg of the -dasmmeiAt. - -  -L-*--.. 
curve was taken by starting from the dark and increasing the l i g h t  l eve l  
while monitoring the current  aa a function of the  l i g h t  level.  The unit 
which was s tored  i n  rmm l i g h t  was maintained in room l i g h t  and the same 
curve taken wi th  decreasing illumination. 
photocurrent-illumination cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the two de tec tore  p r i o r  t o  
storage.  
as described above. 
s l i g h t  differences i n  the cha rac t e r i s t i c s  due t o  t h i s  storage.  
small differences are probably within the experimental error of the  
test. 
Upoa 
The 
AIAU PI10 L U G U T d R t  VemUub iii-&-&tim 
Figure 25 is a p lo t  of the  
Figure 26 is the same measurement after s torage  and meamued 
Inspection of the two figures indicate8 only verg 
These 
. 
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The n u l l  s t a b i l i t y  between two matched photocella h e  Seen 
detemined as follows. 
t h e  bridge c i r c u i t  for the l o  
beginning of a test run ( t  = 0 7 Z, , 4 , and Z, should be adjusted so 
that the voltage drops acrosa &, &, Za ( C e l l  I ) ,  Zr, Ze (Cell 11). 
and & are a l l  equal t o  j-E. This makes VI= V, = 0 a t  the beginning 
of the  test. ;*he variatior, of VI and V, m y  ther, be taken aa a 
description of tne d r i f t  of the photocells as outlined below. 
Chonn i n  Figure A-1 is a schematic dia@ra!n of 
-term n u l l  s t s b i l i t y  tests. A t  t h e  
For t h i s  der iva t ion  ue w i l l  need two approximations: 
?he equation for Loop 1 is 
Taking the der iva t ive  
U s i n g  (2), w e  Fave 
Since w e  started w i t h  the i n i t i a l  condition VI = 0, then 
dV1 Vi 
( 5 )  
Subs t i t u t ing  (5) and (6) i n t o  ( 4 )  and rearran- t e r n ,  
(7) 4v %a: 4 = - -$ (approxircate absolute d r i f t )  
where w e  le t  4 represent the  approximate absolute d r i f t  obtained from 
-4 V,/E. r>l is ca l l ed  the absolute d r i f t  since it is being compared w i t h  
8 wirewound r e s i s t o r  which has negligible d r i f t .  
;4 
A-1 
V - E V, - Vb Vb 
+ - = o  
5 z, 
-+ 
z3 
- V b - E  V b - V  4 + - = o  'b 
5 21 
+ 
zl 
The equation for Loop 2 is 
Again, since V2 = 0 a t  t = 0, then Va = dV,. waking approximatiom 
O A ~ A L ~ I  LU wuws U b ~ e  urd rearranging ierma, (9) reaucee to t \  - I ' - L l - -  C ^  &Le-- 
dZa - se &, = - (approximate r e l a t i v e  d r i f t )  (10) z , z ,  
where we l e t  re7reser.t t h e  approximate r e l a t i v e  d r i f t  obtained from 
-4 VJE. 
l e  s h a l l  now invest igate  the error introduced by employing the  
approximations shown i n  (1) and (2). 
assuming that the  input impedance of t h e  recorder is infinite, let  us 
assume that it  has a f i n i t e  resistance, 2,. For this derivation, let 
us aas111pe t he  same i n i t i a l  bridge adjustments as those used for t h e  test 
run described above. Then, Z, = &. U r i t i n g  node voltage equations for 
V and Vb. 
To obtain the  e r r o r  introduced by 
a 
Solving (11) and (12) for Va and Vb: 
A-2 
The volt- reading shown on Recorder A is Y a - Vb, or from (13) 
and (14) 
VI = Ya - Vb 
We shall now me the anurvximation shown in (5). ?he error intmduecld 
by this assumption is derived later m d  will be shoun to be very small 
for a small masawed drift. This approximation is acceptable for this 
illustration. Since we a180 know that 
substituting (5) and (16) into (15), 
or 
b L  * [l + (U)] - =  25 zr E 
For the original assumption rhere 2,- -, we e- that (17) does indeed 
reduce to ( 7 ) .  
To calculate the error intmduced by the approximation quoted 
in (2), let UB aLsmme that the  input impedance of the recorders are 
e8aentially infinite and begin with (3) .  
If we let Cl equal the t m e  abaohte drift in Zb (Photocell I) which 
has occurred since t = 0, we know that 
A-3 
C6-144132 
where €1 may be either pos i t ive  or negative depending on the 5 i rec t ion  
of the  d r i f t .  Subs t i tu t ing  (19) i n t o  (18) and solving f o r  €1, 
Combininp (7) and (201, 
Cl = 2Ix 
- 2  - D l  
B i a  ex?resaion qives the t rue  absolute d r i f t  in terms of the absolute 
d r i f t  computed from (8). The error, 6, introduced by using (7) instead 
of (21) ib 
b = q  - a = , - %  2
Examining (21) more closely,  ue 
(22) 
868 that i f  the d r i f t  is small. 2 - 4 a 2 
and (21) reduces t o  €1 - 4. 
should be re ta ined  f o r  ca lcu la t ing  the  true absolute  d r i f t  d i r e c t l y  fmm 
the  recorder output. 
Eguatlon (20) is the  final erpmosim Yhich 
Extending this analysis t o  include the r e l a t i v e  d r i f t ,  consider 
(€3) 
If ve l e t  c2 represent t h e  true absolute  d r i f t  in &, (Photocell 11) 
which has occurred s ince  t = 0, we know t h a t  
Subs t i t u t ing  (19) and ( 2 3 )  i n t o  (8)  
v 2 -  2 + q  2 + € g  (24) 
A-4 
, .- 
This expression gives t h e  true absolute d r i f t  of Photocell  I1 i n  terns 
of the  approximate d r i f t s  calculated from ( 7 )  and (10). 
(21) and (25) t h e  true relative d r i f t  is then 
Combining 
i n  terns of 4 and 9. 
and (26) does indeed reduce to 
If the d r i f t s  are small, (2 - 4 )  L2 - ( & + & ) I  as 4 
The true relative d r i f t  may be determined d i r e c t l y  i n  terms of the 
outputs  of the  recordera. Subs t i tu t ing  (7) and (10) Into (26). 
If the  true absolute d r i f t  of Photocell I has already been calculated,  
(28) 8.9 be modified t o  
e =  
r ( 1 + 2 E  L+25) 
Correction factoxa obtained from these equations f o r  the data  given i n  
Sect ion 4 are negligible. 
r e l a t i v e  and absolute  drifts. 
The data  may be (188Umed t o  be the true 
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